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Medlical ilkn in the Time of ChiLVst. By ROBERT W1L1SGN, -M.D.
IPhiladeiphia: The Sunday School Times Coinpan. 191.0.
Ini this littie bookz Dr. R. Willson, a gentleman well able

to write upon this particular subjeet, gives tlie profession a small
volume that is bound to interest, particif'arly, those who, enjoy
literature of this kcind. Tlue volume represents one hundred or
more pages, and deals withi sucli subjeets as "The Review, of

Meic ilstory," "Lay Conditions Surrounding Medical "Men
l3efrîre and In the Time of Christ," "The Ask-lepian Temples o£
lealth," "Luke, the Phiysician," and, in the closing chapter,
"Tlie Master Phlysician."

Perliaps no better reconîmendation for Dr. Willson 's book eau
be given than the wording, of the last paragrap1i of bis preface,
in which lie says about his work: " It is irscrihed to The Great
Physician, wvho is stili spending Hiinseif k.-Vislly upon the sal-
vation of every life that yields itself to eis all-power and skîll,
and fromn -whom goes virtue to eyery needysoul that tôuches His
garment's hem." W. A. Y.

A . Text-Boole of Pathology. By JOSEPH M'iCF,1RLAND, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Pathology and Bacteriology in the Medlico-Ohiirur-

* gical Collegre of .Plhladelpliia. Second Edition. Octavo of
856 pages, with 437 illustrations, somne in colors. Phuladel-
phia and London: W. B. Saunders Comnpany. 1910. Cloth,
$5.00 net; halif morocco, $6.50 net. Canadian agents: The
J. F. Hartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Frein the titie page w~e find tlîat this volume lias been "affec-

tionately dedicated" te Drs. George H. Hrn, Williami Stephens,
Charles Walter, and our esteemied Canadian confrere, Williamr
Osier, "friends whose influence during boyhiood, youth and earl.-;-
manhood helped to mîale me and s0 to, make my book,,."

Dr. McFarland lias thoroughly re-fised lis work, and 110w
presents it to the profession in the formn of a second edition. The
revision of a book of this size is no sinecure, especi ally te a busy
man; -but the author has been able to go over his volume page
hy page, se that it can belooked upon as being thoroughly up-
to-date. T-he book is divided into two, sections, the flrst dealing
with " General Patholog«.y," the second with "Special Pathol-
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